The Ontario Human Rights Code prohibits discriminatory employment advertising.

The Canadian Journal of Rural Medicine (CJRm) is pleased to accept classified advertisements. The deadline is 1 month before issue date. Classified rates: 1 page $1020; 2/3 page $975; 1/2 page $830; 1/3 page $655; 1/4 page $550. Visa, MasterCard and American Express accepted.

Advertisements should be sent to: advertising@cma.ca; tel 800 663-7336; x8460/8475

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Le Code des droits de la personne de l’Ontario interdit la discrimination dans la publicité relative à l’emploi.


Le texte des annonces doit être adressé à: advertising@cma.ca; tél. 800 663-7336; x8460/8475

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

It's the Island calling

FAMILY PHYSICIAN OPPORTUNITIES

Vancouver Island, B.C.

Your career can be a demanding one ... so why not consider a location where the benefits are naturally distracting?

Family Practice opportunities are available in rural and urban locations, including Campbell River, Comox Valley, Oceanside, Port Alberni, Tofino/Ucluelet, Cowichan Valley and on Hornby and Denman Islands. With expansive natural beauty, access to amazing recreational activities and one of the best climates in Canada – Vancouver Island is a mecca for outdoor enthusiasts and offers a quality of life second to none!

An Alternative Payment contract is available in some locations and in designated communities, a range of attractive Rural Benefits are provided including:

- $10,000 - $20,000 Recruitment Incentive
- Up to $15,000 Relocation Reimbursement
- Fee-for-Service Premium
- Annual Retention Payment
- Annual CME Allowance
- Rural GP Locum Program

View all our current opportunities at www.viha.ca/careers/physicians, follow us on Twitter @VIphysicians or contact us directly for more information:

Sheila Leversidge, Physician Recruitment Coordinator
Tel: 250-740-6972 • Email: physicians@viha.ca

Bring your life to Vancouver Island where the outdoor living is easy!
Powell River: Doctors practice here!

We are a rural community of 20,000 people on the Sunshine Coast of British Columbia, a 25-minute flight from Vancouver – known for its waterfront location, outdoor beauty, urban culture, and international music festivals. Supported by a 33 bed general hospital, the close-knit medical community consists of 26 general practitioners, 4 ER and anesthesia physicians, two NPs, and 7 specialists.

We are looking for permanent general practitioners and locums.

Visit divisionsbc.ca/powerriver/opportunities for all our opportunities

Powell River
Division of Family Practice
powellriver@divisionsbc.ca
604-485-4700

Family Physicians
It’s more than a practice... it’s a lifestyle!

Northern Medical Services is seeking family physicians for full-time, itinerant contract and locum positions available in northern Saskatchewan. Experience practice in a remote setting and receive a competitive remuneration package (compensation $287,000-$384,000 per annum depending upon qualifications and employment location) plus additional personal and professional benefits too numerous to mention. Locum rate: $1510-$1620 per day plus on-call stipend.

Northern Medical Services
Division of Academic Family Medicine
College of Medicine
University of Saskatchewan
404 - 333, 25th Street E
Saskatoon, SK Canada S7K 0L4

Email nms.recruitment@usask.ca
Tel 306 665-2898 • Fax 306 665-6077
Toll Free 1-866-NMS-Docs (667-3627)
www.northerndocs.ca

REPRINTS
We have partnered with Sheridan Press!

To purchase commercial article reprints and e-prints or to request a quote, please contact

Hope Robinson
Sheridan Content Sales Specialist
800-635-7181 ext. 8065
Hope.robinson@sheridan.com
CHECK YOUR OWN PULSE FOR A CHANGE

FIND A JOB IN BC

health match bc

A free health professional recruitment service funded by the Government of British Columbia (BC), Canada

healthmatchbc.org
Physician Opportunities in British Columbia
Rural Incentives ~ Relocation Support ~ Diverse Practice Options

The choice is yours!
Come and join us in our world renowned vacation destination. We have what you are looking for – a challenging career, a balanced lifestyle and a four-season playground.

Whether it’s for the work, the community, the sunshine and nature, or the friendly people, come and experience the many reasons we love living in the Southern Interior of BC. Contact us and let’s talk about where you would like to be and which opportunity is right for you!

Current Opportunities:
100 Mile House
Ashcroft
Chase
Clearwater
Lillooet
Merritt
Princeton
Sicamous
Sorrento
Williams Lake

Come live, work and play... ...where others only vacation!

Looking forward to hearing from you
physicianrecruitment@InteriorHealth.ca

www.betterhere.ca
Inspiring better health, Inspiring a better you, it’s better here
Experience Northwest British Columbia

Locum Opportunities

Northwest British Columbia is one of the most scenic places on earth. Rich in First Nations culture, the region boasts spectacular mountain views, clear rivers, lush forests and unspoiled coastlines. Year-round adventure awaits with fishing, hunting, biking, hiking and backcountry, downhill or cross-country skiing all in your backyard.

The Pacific Northwest has many amazing locum opportunities. Eleven diverse communities are served by over 85 family physicians with regional specialist support available. Practice opportunities include:

- Rural health centres
- Solo or group family practices
- Options with ER and obstetrics

A choice of practice size, style and timing allows you to customize your experience and workload. Remuneration is competitive, with fee-for-service, alternate payment plan and rural locum funding options available.

For more information on the locum opportunities available, check out https://www.divisionsbc.ca/pacificnorthwest/locumnetwork or contact Zach Davies, PNW Locum Network Coordinator zdavies@divisionsbc.ca • (250) 877-9354
# Rural Remote 2017
THE SOCIETY OF RURAL PHYSICIANS OF CANADA’S 25th ANNUAL RURAL AND REMOTE MEDICINE COURSE

April 6th to 8th, 2017 - Telus Convention Centre - Calgary Alberta


**RESOURCENESS, RELATIONSHIPS AND RESILIENCY**
Marking 25 Years Of Peer-to-Peer CME, By Rural Physicians For Rural Physicians
Over 200 Sessions • Collegial Learning Environment • Family Friendly

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Days Attending</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>1</th>
<th>Sign me up for ____ days @ ____</th>
<th>$ ____</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRPC Members</td>
<td>$1195</td>
<td>$1045</td>
<td>$745</td>
<td>Accept my deposit of: $250 or Payment of:</td>
<td>$ ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Non-SRPC Members</td>
<td>$1445</td>
<td>$1225</td>
<td>$895</td>
<td>+5% GST</td>
<td>$ ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Others</strong></td>
<td>$795</td>
<td>$695</td>
<td>$495</td>
<td>Authorized amount</td>
<td>$ ____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Students and Nurses</td>
<td>$395</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$245</td>
<td>** Residents, Retired, Lifetime members, Non-MDs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Based on SRPC Membership. To join the Society please visit [www.srpc.ca/membership](http://www.srpc.ca/membership) or contact us at 1-877-276-1949

Name: 
Address: 
Town: Province: 
Postal Code: 
Phone: Fax: 
Email: 
Payment by: Cheque: Invoice: Credit Card: 
AmEx / Diner’s Club / MC / Visa 
Expiry: 

Mail to: SRPC-RR2017 Box 893, Shawville, QC J0X 2Y0 
Fax to: 1-819-647-2485 
Email: registration@srpc.ca 
Register online: [www.srpc.ca/rr2017](http://www.srpc.ca/rr2017)

Society of Rural Physicians of Canada
Société de la Médecine Rurale du Canada